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otherwise "the Jersey Lily."
Bom in Quebec when his fine old

father. Col. K. D. Malcolm, a gal¬
lant Crimean veteran, commanded
the Royal Engineer* there, it can-
not in* th. natural course of events
he lone before he succeeds his aged
father in the family honors and en¬
tiled estates.
The honors comprise the chief¬

taincy of the great Scottish clan
c*f Malcolm and the lairdship of
Poltailoeh. while the entailed es¬

tate* extend ovr nn am of some
120.1*00 acres, situated for th«- most
Wan in Argyllshire, including the
rastle of Toltalloch. The clan lias
he.en <*cat**d in that county since
the dawn of Scottish history.
"A jufiior braneh of the family
has a baronetcy created by Charles
.1 in l*»>»3 and now held by f*aot.
Sir James Malcolm, of the royal
artillery He has. however. no

property whatsoever in Scotland, his
4aly Ian"? and home !>«-.n;r in the
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county of Suffolk. The Malcolms
played a very great role In British
history, and one of them. Gen. 8ir
John Malcolm, who won fame as a
commander in v/ar and as a special
ambassdor to Persia, was ultimate¬
ly accorded the honor of a state
funeral In Westminster Abbey,
where a splendid monument com¬
memorates his name.
The official announcement that Sir

lan had obtalr.ed the stewardship of
the Chiltcm Hundreds and had been
in consequence thereof obliged to re¬
sign his seat in parliament for Croy¬
don. which he had held for the last
ten years, requires a little explanar
tion. Strictly speaking. a member of
parliament cannot resign or throw up
his job.
According to the law. the only way

in which he can escape from Its ob¬
ligations is by accepting an "office of
profit and emolument" in the service
of the crown. There is some question
as to whether the chief British direc¬
torship of the Suez Canal can be in¬
cluded under this head, so Sir lan
applied to the crown for the office of
steward of the honor of the Chiltern
Hundreds, which carries with it a
salary of about $5 a year and is only
kept up for the purpose of enabling
members of parliament to rapidly dis¬
qualify themselves.
IA* MALCOLM
WAS K \ KiMTKO.
At the time lan Malcolm was

knighted a Tew months ago. the
Marquise do Fontenoy wrote the
following interesting article:

"All these who recall the tall and
stalwart Ian Malcolm, conservative
member of Parliament for the
Croydon division of London,' who
accompanied Arthur Balfour on the
occasion of his special mission to
the United States In 1917 and who
ha* again been acting as that
statesman's private secretary at the
Peace Conference at Paris, will be
glad to know that he has Just re¬
ceived from King George the star
of a knight commander of the Or¬
der of St. Michael and St. George,
which gives* him a handle to his
name. From now on he will be Sir
Ian Malcolm, and his wife. Jeanne,
the only child of Lady de Bathe
iLily Langtry). becomes Lady Mal¬
colm.
"Sir Ian. who received in 1916 from

Nicholas II the honorary rank of ma¬
jor general In the Muscovite army in
recognition of his Red Cross work In
Russia during the first two years of
the war. is a native of Quebec, hav¬
ing been born there while his father
was stationed there as the command¬
ing officer of royal engineers. It is.
however, from his father's brother,
the late 6-foot f Lord Malcolm, of
Poitalloch. married to the widowed
Mrs. H. Gardner Lister, of New York,
that he has inherited the chieftaincy
of the clan of Malcolm, as well as
the great landed possessions connect¬
ed therewith, including the castle of
Poitalloch. The property, extending
over an area of some 30.000 acres, is
situated in Argyllshire. In fact,
north of the Tweed Ian Malcolm is
known either as .'Poitalloch" or else
as "The MacCallum "

"The clan has been established In
Argyllshire since the dawn of Scot-
tish history, and was flourishing in
the reign of David II and Robert II,
as shown by contemporary official
record* still In existence. A junior
branch of the house has a baronetcy.
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Announcing for Tomorrow
A Very Special Sale of

Fur Trimmed Coats
A MONG theseare

quite a few built
on entirely original
and distinctly pleas¬
ing lines. Some are

very liberally fur-
trimmed . others
with just the col¬
lar in fur-but all
of them in dash¬

ing models with a

touch of elegance.

Candidly, they're worth
considerably more than
we're asking.

created by Charte. II In 1«&. now heM
by Capt. Sir John Malcolm, who was
one of the divisional heads Of fm
ministry of munition* during the war
He hu. however, no property in

Scotland, his only land and home
lying: in Suffolk.
The Malcolm* have played *

notable role in British hl.tory. and
one of them. Gen. Sir John Malcolm,
who won fame aa a commander in tne
field and aa * special ambassador to
Persia, where, curiously enough, man)
families of the native aristocrac>
bear hi. name of Malcolm. *"
corded the honor of burial In West-
mlnlater Abbey, where he I* commem-
[orated by a splendid monument.
K*JOYS BARE
DISTINCTION.
"Sir Ian Malcolm enjoys the unique

distinction of having had b»* we 1-
shaped legs* made the subject of official
correspondence between the govern-
ments of Great Britain, of Romany
and of Russia before the war While
attached to the British Embassy at
Berlin in 1893 he attended on one oc¬
casion a court ball In the picturesque
Highland garb of hi* clan. The Her¬
man Empress took exception to the
youmr Scotchman's bare knees, and on
the following day Gen."Count Augus¬
tus Eulenburg, in his capacity of
grand maater of the court, addressed
an official letter to the then British
Ambassador. Sir Frank Lascalles.
father of lj»dy Spring-Rice. Intimat¬
ing that their majesties did not wish
Mr. Malcolm to appear at any- court
function with bare knees.
"This did not prevent the emperor

himself from subsequently appearing
at a banquet at the British embassy
bare-kneed. In full Highland costume,
wearing a kilt of the royal Stuart
tartnn. on the strength of his descent
through his English mother, the late
Empress Frederick, from King James
I of Oreat Brtta.n. From the British
embassy the Kaiser proceeded. In his
Highland trappings, to the opera
where 'Lucia dl lammemoor,' the
opera based on Sir Walter Scott s

Highland romance, was being given.
The Kaiser thought It appropriate to
wear Scottish costume when a Scottish
romance was being represented on the
operatic stage, and It was this histri¬
onic craw, for always dressing up to
the part, that led his son. the crown
prince, to disrespectfully suggest to
'him that he should don his uniform of
grand admiral of the ever-disgraced[German navy when visiting the Aqua-
rium at Berlin.
"Some years after this episode Ian

{Malcolm, being appointed as a mem-Iber of the special embassy to the coro¬
nation st Moscow of Nicholas II. took
the wise precaution of having an otli-Icial letter addressed to the Russian
government inquiring whether there
would be any objection to his kilt at
the coronation festivities "

Here is a bit of gossip of interest
her" from "Choliy Knickerbocker's"
pen. written from New York.
EnSON BRAHLEYS
ARK niKKER HOSTS.
"The Edson Bradleys gave a de¬

lightful dinner party last evening
at their apartment. No. 998 Fifth
avenue, in honor of the Belgian
Ambassador and the Baroness E.
Cartier de Marehienne. and it K"es
without saying tne guests were
culled from a very, very swagger
coterie.

"1 know of no more charming a

hostess than Mrs. Bradley, nnd
when I learned at her dinner party
last evening that she will be In our
midst throughout the entire season.
I was indeed delighted. Metropoli¬
tan Society is badly in need of a
number of hostesses like Mrs.
Bradley.hostesses who give 'dif¬
ferent' entertainments.

"In former years Mrs. llradley has
divided her time between her pala¬
tial residence in Washington and
her apartment in this city. This
winter she has decided not to oc¬

cupy the Washington house, which,
on dit, has one of the most gor¬
geous ballrooms it has ever been
my good fortune to see. and will
remain In the metropolis.
"Mrs Bradley, as you all know,

is Julie Shipman's (Mrs. Herbert
Shipmani mother, and Julie is de¬
lighted that Mrs. Bradley will be so
near her. Later in the season Mrs.
Shipman will be the guest of honor
at several parties which her pa-
rents will give.
To return to last evening's dinner

party, it was a triumph for the
Baroness. In fact, her whole life
these days seems to be one long
triumph. There was a time, when
she was Mrs. Hamilton Wilkes Carey,
and before that Mrs. Frost, that so¬
ciety adopted a rather "offish" atti¬
tude toward the beautiful matron who
now bears a title and rs one of tne
most important personages In the
diplomatic world at Washington.
At the reception which Mrs.

"Neely" Vanderbilt gave several
weeks ago tn honor of Her Majesty,
the Queen of the Belgians, many
social leaders who formerly over¬
looked the baroness were forced to
grovel befare her. so to speak.
Let it be said to the Baroness's

credit that her triumph over the
snobbish New York-Newport set has
not ©hanged her one iota. She is Just
as unaffected today as when she was
living quietly at Newport and not
attempting, as the tabbies said, "to
scale the social barriers" at the Rhode
Island watering place. Mrs. Bradle>'s
dinner party was the beginning of a
series of such events which will le
given by New York hostesses in honor
of the baroness.
The baroness has certainly attained

the ape* of the "social ladder..

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson will head the
list of patronesses at the annual ball
on Wednesday evening of the Navy
Relief Society, which includes the
wives of Cab'iiet members and of
prominent naval officers. The list fol¬
lows
Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, Mrs. Jo-

sephus Daniels. Mrs. Newton I).
Baker. Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt. Mrs
Franklin K Lane. Mrs. David K.
Houston, Mrs. Mitchell Palmer, Mrs.
Truman Newberry. Mrs. William II.
Brownson. Mrs. F. L. Chapin, Mrs.
Richard Harlow, Mrs. Robert Coor.tr.
Mrs. Julian James. Mrs. B. II- Buck¬
ingham Mrs. Henry F. Dimoek, Mrs.
Marshall Field. Mr*. Charles a Glo¬
ver, Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh, Mm.
Robert F. Thompson. Mrs. James B.
Harriman. Mrs. Henry T. Mayo. Mrs.
Ralph Earle, Mre. George It. Clark.
Mrs W. C. Bratsted. Mrs. Thomas
Washington. Mrs. C. W. Parker, Mrs.
D. W. Taylor, Mrs. R. S. Griffin. Mrs.
George Barnett and Mrs. Albert
Grant.

Among the box holders at the
Thanksgiving ball, which will take
place on the night of Thanksgiving,
not Thanksgiving eve. will be Secre¬
tary of War Baker and Mrs. Baker.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels and
Mrs. Daniels. Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt. Admiral and Mrs. Henry
P. Mayo, Mrs. I. C. Copley. Mrs. Mar¬
shall Field. Miss Mabel Boardman,
Mr« Julian James, Mrs. Truman
Newberrv, Col. Robert M. Thompson,
Mrs. "Willard H. Brownson, Col. W.
Eric Fowler, Mrs. Henry F. Dimock,
Mrs J. Berger Moran. Mrs. I!. J.
Dorn. Mrs. Z. L. Tanner, Mrs. J. O.
Nicholson. Mrs. George A- Mesta.
Mrs. George Barnett l» chairman of
the committee in charge ot boxes and
will also have a box herself. Mrs.
Tanner is selling the tickets for the
hall.

At the annual meeting and Ingath¬
ering of garments of the District of
Colutrfbia branch of the Needlework
Guild of America held last week In
the New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church nearly 4,080 garments were Ve-
ceived. a gain of *lx, or seven hun¬
dred over last year, which meant that

Princess Casimer Lubomirski,
the United States.

every institution receiving waP
sent more than formerly. Thirty
charities were helped. besides a num¬
ber of private rases.
Miss Kleanor G. DuPuy. the retir¬

ing president. under whouc direc ing
care the last five years the Guild has
made treat progress, presided. Mrs.
l-ara Anderson, the honorary presi¬
dent. and Mrs. Truman II. Newberry
the National president, were with her
on the platform. Pr. Wallace Ra<1-
eliffe. pastor of the church. gave the
Guild a cordial greeting. ami Mrs
Whitman Cross spoke of the work
of the Washington Asylum Hospital
Mrs. G. Thomas l>unlop was elected

president, ami Mrs. Chester 1>. Sw«.p«-
to succeed her as treasurer. Mrs.
Iteeve Lewis was elected secretary to
succeed Mrs. Richard ft. Watrous. the
splendid secretary duiing many year?;
who has moved to New York. Miss
Kloise Sargrnt was elected assist-.n?
secretary. The v»c«- presidents. Mrs.
Oscar W. Underwood, Miss Anna R.
Abbot, Miss Mabel T. Roardman and
Mrs. A. F. Hassan are unchanged.
The Guild is n»»w holding meetings

every Friday morninc at t e Chujel:
of the Covenant to sew for St. Qtien-
tin. the adopted city of the National
{Needlework Guild.

The card party ;riven by the Reau-
regard Chapter |.\ I>. C. for the bene-
fit of the Confederate Memorial Home
cn Vermont avenue, promises to be a
great success.

On Friday evening. November 2*.

wife of the first Polish Minister to

the Robert E. Lee Chapter No. 644.
United Daughter* of the Confederacy
will give it.* regular monthly done*
r»t the New Willard. This hi the sec¬
ond dance of the Benson and is ex¬

pected to be one of the largest. Mrs.
Jesse I>ee Webh will head the com¬
mittee in charge of the program. The
floor committee appointed for the
first dance will officiate throughout
the season. These dances are ver.-
attractive and every effort is made by
the president. Mrs. Walter K. Hutton.
and her committers to make these
dances most enjoyable.

The regular meeting of Kobert K.
T^ee Chapter will be held at Confed¬

erate Memorial Home. Vermont
avonue. Tuesday evnirsr. November
1*. at S o'clock .\rtcr the busiqess
meeting the chapter will he addrew-
ed by Mr. L.ucim C. 1'pshaw, of
(Georgia, and a musical program will
follow. All members are requested
to attend, as there will be quite a

number of new members to welcome
into the chapter.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. \N alter
S. Baker was the scene of a beautiful

! wedding when their only daughter.
Florence T*ove, became the bride of

William H. Lawson. son of K. A. M.
Lawson.
The bride was attired in her

mother's wedding dress of cream faille
Isilk and wore tulle veil held by a

wreath of orange blossoms, and car¬

ried a bouQuet of cream roses.

Her attendants were Miss Kva

WM. WEINBLATT, Inc.
2nd FLOOR, 503 7th St. N. W.=

OVER PEOPLE S DRUG STORE

A Sale Worth Waiting For
-tomorrow-

Another New Shipment Just Received
FUR-TRIMMED COATS

s1375t«s35
Actual Values to $50

Coats of rich Velours. Meltons,
Chinchilla Cloth, Burella Cloth,
Silvcrtones, with broad collars of

Opossum and Hudson
Seal; some of self-ma¬
terials, box pleated or

gathered backs with all-
around belts, full lined with heavy
quality Satin. Shanghai Silk and
Italian Cloth. A few have fur
cuffs to match.

Colors are Black,
Brown, Gray, Bine,
PI n m, Mahogany,
Reindeer and Tanpe.
All sixes.

Serge Dresses
.fashioned of the finest
grade serge, trimmed with
embroidery and beads.

$1375

Satin Dresses
.dresses for street and aft¬
ernoon wear, in a wide
range of styles and colors.
All sizes.

$19.75

Velvet and Velveteen Dresses $ 1 C-50
Ricli Heavy Quality Material. Specially Priced JL
for Tomorrow

Tricotine Dresses - - - $19.75
1

,
¦

Baker, maid of honor, and M1m Maria
Strudley and her brother^ WilHam
Barker. Fred Devfne pt London. Bnt-
land, was beat man.
Miss Marie 8trudley san? O Promise

Me, and Miss Bpsb Taegler pla/ed the
wedding march.
After the reception the couple left

for Palm Beach. Fla.

Clifford Whyte. A. D. Jamison and
Russell Whyte left Friday to attend
the Lehigh-Lafayette football game.

The first annual War Risk Ball was
held last night in the large and small
ball rooms of the New Willard Hotel
and was given for the benefit of the
War Risk Band.
Among the guests of honor wer*

forty Walter Reed boys. The chair-
man of the Floor Committee who wis
Mr. J. J. Lightfoot of the War Risk

j Bureau, had the assistance of eleven
members of the bureau ftaff
The arrangement committee con¬

sisted of Mrs. Harriet Putman Mrs.
Charlotte E. Hackett. Mr- ^ ude
Rucker. Mrs. Eunice Es?;^':- Miss
Ann Loring. Mis. Margaret B. Den-
nison. Mrs. Beatrice Woodford. Miss
Marjorie Fairbanks. Mrs. Marie
Downey Werner. Mrs. K. McKen«ie.
Miss Sue Hess. Miss Mary E. Tlmm.
Miss Ruth Dowman, Capt. J. M.
i/owery. Messrs. C. G. Senseney. 8.
W. l^acy and T. G. Fraser.
Among those present were the

director. Col. R. G. Cholmeley-Jones,
the assistant directors' and chiefs of
the bureau.

Fancy Skating Team
On Colfiseum Bill

The Central Coliseum Is staging an

'extra attraction this week in secur¬

ing the McClellands, Mildred and
James, who present a novelty roller

|sketing number brightened by the
snappy comedy of Happy Briggs. The
McClellands are winners of many
.fancy skating championships and will
put on the entire list of roller stunts
every afternoon and night at the local
rink.

Mountain Fire Raging.
Aahevllle. N. C.. Nov. 22..Forest

fires, plainly visible from the city are

raging in many sections of the moun¬
tains near here.
At once place the fires are near

'the great water shed of 17,000 acres
{owned by the city.

PRESBYTERIANS JOIN
IN ANTI-TOBACCO WAR

>

New York, Nov. 22.The Presbyter¬
ian Church, with L2M.0QD communi¬
cant*. ha* Joined actively In the anti-
tobaoco crusade.
This fact is asserted in a letter

written by the Rev. Dr. Charles Scan-
ion. general secretary of the boaid
of temperance and moral welfare ot
the Presbyterian Church, addressed to
the editor of the "Tobacco World."
"For years," he said, "we have been

making war on the use of tobacco and
especially cigarettes. snd we intend
to continue to do so with incressed
vigor. No one authorised to »peak
for this board ha* ever taken any
attitude of compromise, evasion, or
silence on this question.
"We intend to press this battle along

nII lines both at home and abroad, be-

eauar the oventhdmiif taaumonjr .'
artence, law. morality, edueitlon nil
Kim and irpenence la that lobwa
la any form to ffiUiy. harmful u« n
pensive."

Whisky Lores Lem Ob; 3
Now His $140 Is Missa*

Lemuel l>evna,r4M G atreet no2
east, yesterday received a prartfffc
wanting against patronising boot¬
legger*.
Devers. in company with John Mjfr-"J

phy. 722 Fifth street northeast, -i
the polfcor he m-ent to the house, r/Md! <

is the home of Zip Carroll, to bu\
whisky. A negro In soldier's uniforrr
and another man. whose name. 1 le¬
vers said. Is "Hippy,- were present
While in the house. Devars *aserte<l

he wai robbed of $140 Furthermore
he did not get the Mqstr.

New Importations of

Japanese and Oriental
Goods of Every Description^
Are arriving daily, including Art and China Ware, Silk
Kimonos, Boudoir Slippers, Bronzes, Art Novelties, Per¬
fumes, &c. We have the largest display in the city.

Moderate Prices

Free to You.

Free Souvenirs while th-ey la*>t, of the
carved Jade Lucky Monkey to all visit-'
ors to our Beautiful Bazaar.

(Oriental Bazaar
1205 Pa. Ave. N.W.

Dependable
Merchandise
Sold Cheaper

Than
Elsewhere 543-543% 8th St. S. E.

Next to the Comer of G Street.

Store Hours:
Open 9 A. M.
Close 6 P. M.
Saturday Close

10 P. M.

Thanksgiving Suggestions!
Table Linens and Lace Curtains at greatly reduced prices.

Xo Thanksgiving dinner is complete without new fresh linens
on the table. No house complete to greet your Thanksgiving
guests without your lace curtains in order. Don't miss this sale.
You can supply your needs here and save at least 25% on your

purchases.

Mercerized Lace
Table Cloths Curtains

A

Size 54x56. hemstitched, each $1.25
Size 58x72. hemstitched, each $2.25
Size 58x90. hemstitched, each $2.50
Size 68x90, hemstitched, each $3.00
Mercerized Round Table Cloths, made with edges

scalloped. Size 54 inches in diameter. Each, $1.25.
Hemstitched Mercerized Table Sets, one cloth 56x68,

with half dozen 16-inch napkins. Price, per set, $2.75.
One cloth, size 56x70. with half dozen 16-inch nap¬

kins. Price, per set, $2.98.
Mercerized Damask Napkins, neat narrow hems.
Size 18x18 at $2.19 per dozen

i Size 20x20 at $2.50 jer dozen
Bleached Mercerized Table Damask. These are all"

full bleached; beautiful floral designs.
58-inch Bleached Table Damask 75c and 79c yard
64-inch Bleached Table Damask 89c yard
72-inch Bleached Table Damask $1.00 yard
64-inch Extra Heavy Part Linen Table Damask. $1.25 yard

These are the Nottingham
Lace, some very fine mesh.
Others loose mesh, but every
pair a bargain.

2V4 yards long, figured cen¬

ter. 7Sc pair.
2Yi yards long, figured cen¬

ter, wide border. $1.98 pair.
3 yards long, figured center,

wide border. $2.75 pair.
3 yards long, figured center,

wide border, $2.39 pair.
3 yards long, figured center,

wide border. $2.98 pair.
2Zi yards long, plain center,

wide border. $2.98 pair.
3 yards long, plain center,

extra wide border, $4.00 pair.
2/i yards long, figured cen¬

ter. fine mesh net, extra heavy,
wide border. $4.50 pak.

2Zi yards long, plain center,
fine net, heavy deep border.
$4.50 pair.

3 yards long, figured and
plain centers, fine net, deep
heavy border, $4.98 pair.


